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lflu-‘- The director of Housing
nd Residence Life said

1 I70 and help t'mm a
Moving company will make
zap for some inconvenience.

Bv Ros BATcHoNrws Eran t2
1 After half a semester's wait. somestudents who were ptrshed intotemporary housing dtiring dorm‘ renovations get their own roomsthis week. And several who wereinterviewed said ti y're happy.t The Avent Ferry (‘oinplex‘s Aand 8 buildings open early in theik week 7— Monday or Tuesday.Housing and Residence Life

Students
I A radio station gave two

.C. State students $1,000
or listening to country
usic.

Bv Ros BATCHONsws Ewan
Fate shone oti John Walker andryati Vogel when they won $1.000hursday morning by answering the_'.iboiie.Walker and Vogel. roommates inrBragavv. were winners in “The.easiest contest iii the world." atpromotion by WKlX~FM. Theii)urbam station randomly called.irea phone numbers and asked whatwas their favorite radio station.listeners could increase the chanceof being called by sending apostcard or tax to the station.
Walker. a freshman universityuridesignated studetit. said he and\‘ogel heard the contest on the radioand used their computer to givethem an advantage."We listened to the contest. butwe couldn‘t get the address."\\.ilker said. “We had a modem onthe computer. so we faxed them.“
“We never thought we wouldwin," Vogel said. "We enteredbecause we didn't think it wouldhtirt us "
'l‘he roommates said they had one
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officials say People who had beenslated to stay in those sections ofthe fonner hotel in its first semesteras a residence hall have been tripledup in other areas since August.“i am ecstatic about moving intoriiy room." Avent Ferry CouncilPresident Shawn Royster said. “ihave been in a triple since August.Hopefully we won‘t have the sameproblems with A and B we had withbuildings E and F."“i hope that buildings A and Bwon‘t have the same problems.They have had time to clear out allthe little bugs. Everyone will be OKby Wednesday if nothing badhappens.“She said the move comes at a badtime for students because it‘s a busy

get lucky
reason for entering the contest.“We wanted a Super Nintendo. sowe said 'let‘s enter it'." Walkersaid. “We decided whoever won,we would get a Super Nintendo andsplit the rest of the money."Walker said they have spent someof the money they received Friday."We got a Super Nintendo." hesaid. “l'm going to save the rest ofthe money and see what else comesup.”“I'm gong to save the money forphone bills." Vogel said. "i willkeep some of the money."Vogel. a sophomore in civilengineering. said he has had severaloffers to help him spend the money.“People ask me when i'm going totake them out to dinner." he said.“There's no way i'm wasting mymoney on them."Walker said the money has notmade him a different person."Everything‘s about the same,” hesaid. “it hasn‘t changed our lives.but we have a Super Nintendo.“Vogel said he Will enter everycontest on the radio now.Walker and Vogei said they hadnever won anything before. Theydid not take the contest seriously.Walker said.“They called us at 6:20 inmorning." he said. "At first wethough it was ajoke."Vogel said winning the contest

Book finds best and worst

I A survey reveals the best
schools for academics,
social life and drinking,
among others.

Bv JENNIFER SURBERSrArr Wrrirt re
Survey says M No. it‘s notFamily Feud and there‘s no RichardDawson. but thousands of collegestudents provided the top tenanswers to several questions.This year's “The PrincetonReview Student Access Guide ToThe Best 306 Colleges" has hit theshelves,The Princeton Review surveyed arepresentative sample of students atseveral colleges mentioned in thebook. The survey was conductedanonymously and included morethan 7() questions about variousaspects of campus life.
NC. State ranked in the top 30percent in the areas of campus life.academics and admission

Competitiveness.NCSU wasn't the only area schoolto do well in the book.. Duke University came in numbertwo in the student attendance at

aspects of universities
sporting events category. right infront of UNC-Chapel Hill, whichranked third. Duke also ranked highin the category of the toughestschool to get into. 14 out of the 306schools surveyed.Wake Forest University came inl3th in beer on campus. and alsocame in sixth place among jockschools. NCSU also scored high inthis category. ending tip at numbereight.The survey did not focusexclusively on the impressionsstudents have about theiruniversity's academic standing. italso covered such diverse topics asalcohol and drug use. studentresidences. and amount of free timestudents have.The following schools came upnumber one in their respectivecategories.Partying all the time is a toppriority for the students at TheUniversity of Rhode island.according to The Princeton Review.Colgate University in New Yorkranked number one in the beerdrinking category.Clara Eagle. a student at NCSU.

See REVIEW. Page 2 >

Inside Monda

its new rooms to residents

time of the semester for classwork“l have iiiidtcrms this week." shesaid. “We should have been able tomove [his w‘t‘ckc‘tld."Living Iii a triple has also hurtacadettitcally. she said“I can't establish study habits.”she said. "Instead of one otherperson‘s studying habits. you had todeal with two other people ”Royster said another problem i\the uncertainty of moving.“We actually don't know if we'removing Monday or Tuesday.” \iiL'said.HRl. Director Tim l.tick.idoo saideverything Is in place for thestudents moving to their newrooms.”Hopefully students will be happy

World-Wide Web On-line Edition: bttp //www2 ncsu eciu/"rir;3ti/ stud pubsr‘ietbriician/ Our 75th Year, Number 20

with thr'ii' at v oiiitiiodatioiisf he\Lllti ”(iii \Vc‘tittt‘stlit}. liit‘ sittlt‘gave its total inspection Insuranceinspected it the w eck belorc"Vii: movcd iii thc liti‘iitliii'e thathas been in storage on ’l‘hiirsdav.iiid l‘iititl} "ltickadoo the furniturevillist‘ti .i tctiipotat} setback to themove in date"We wanted move the tiii'riittii'e infirst and then move in the people."he \.tlii"We couldn't start moving peopleiii until alter inspection ‘luckadoo said a local liltt\iiI_L'company is going to be movingstudents and their beds into the new

said
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Mar Nam ’STAWBryan Vogel and John Walker receive a $1,000 check lromWKIX 96.1 personalities “Morgan and Maddog in the Morning."
has increased the number ofentrants the station has received.
“The people from the station said

”wag41"‘u ." '

when people heard State students
so Comesr. l’uui-

Anti. B‘ARfJIOLA/STAFFSome or the flowers planted near Harris Holt Saturday bystudent and taculty volunteers.

Campus gets new

carpet of flowers

I Students and faculty
spent Saturday morning
planting flowers to make
N.C. State look better.

By MICHAEL LEMANSM3:»: \Nr'r.
In an effort to save the physicalplant time and money. this season‘sannuals planting was done by acooperative effort between students.landscape services and N.(‘. State‘sArboretumFifty students and universityemployees volunteered their timeSaturday to work on(‘olores‘plosioiL a campusbeautification protect. Volunteersseparated into work teams with ateam leader from landscapeservices After a brief trainingsession. the groups split up to plantflowers all over campus,Catherine Knes~MavwelL directorof developtnetit for the Arboretum.coordinated the volunteers whilelandscape services prepared thegrounds“Over 17,000 panstes wereplanted tit 38 flower bedsthroughout campus," said lvariDickey. an event organizer troiiilandscape services."Six colors of panstes were usedin high priority. highly visibleareas." he said. “What volunteerswere able to do in one day wouldnormally take six universityemployees a month."And that. Dickey said. means a

Shall we dance?

ti,.:‘~tfé§‘.§4m “WW“ ' s 3‘ '

lower cost to NCS“"The university normally budgetsabout 815001) to change out theannuals." he said.Jim \"espi. director of the physicalplant. came up with the idea ofgetting the Arboretum and thestudents involved to reduce the costand put the money back into thecampus community. This yearabout one third of the money wentto the Arboreturii for organizing theevent.Saving money wasn't the onlyaccomplishment of (‘olorexplosionimproved campUs aesthetics.student involvement in campusappearance and the opportunity forstudents. faculty and staff to worktogether were added benefits.organizers saidThe volunteers were able to stayon schedule and teach the goal of atleast an eighty percent change over.ls'iics-Mtivweii said she was verypleased with the event"The Arboretum hopes to seemore cooperation like this in thefuture." she said.The organi/ers were not the onlyones who were pleased with thet:\cttl‘s success“i really entoyed it. we were ableto help out the school and to makeit look bettcr." said Todd Styers. a\oiunteer from Sigma AlphaEpsilonDue to the greater than expectedstudent support. the organizers had
See COLORS. Page 3 P

Members of Chi Omega sorority compete in the Line Dance portion ot Derby Days, on annual Sigma Chi fraternity tund iraiser. ot Daniels Middle School Friday. 1
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Gerig to head
Statistics Dept.

Thomas (iertg of Raleigh.professor and director of graduateprograms in statistics at NC. State.has been named the head of theNCSL‘ Department of Statistics.His appointment. effectiveimmediately for a three-yearperiod. was announced byChancellor Larry Montieth. Jerry\V'hitten. dean of the College ofPhysical and MathematicalSciences and Durward Bateman.dean of the College of Agricultureand Life Sciences. followrngapproval by the NCSU Board ofTrustees.Gerig succeeds John Monahan.professor of statistics. Monahanserved as interim head afterdepartment head. Daniel Soloman.was named associate dean ofacademic affairs in the College ofPhysical and MathematicalSciences in l993.As department head. Gerig willoversee the nation‘s second oldestdepartment of statistics. NCSU'Sstatistical genetics program hasplayed a key role in thedevelopment of more productivecrops and livestock and of DNAprofiling methodology.Gerig joined the NCSU faculty asassistant professor of statistics inl969. As director of graduateprograms. he established thedepartment's industrial traineeshipprogram.

MUSLIM Interested inlslam‘.’ There is a Muslim 3Student Association atNCSU' For informationand activities. please callIesstca at 78I-oln8 orTarek at 755-0888 Wehave bimonthly meetingsand other activitiesTL'TORS Start workimmediately at $7 Sit perhour' We need ttttors lot
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Contmuedfrom Page /rooms."[The movers] think they can do itin two days." he said.Royster said residents still ha\e tomove their heavy belongings.“I‘m very upset because I had tomove too much." she said. “I had tomove into Wood. front Wood toAvent Ferry and from here to the Aand B buildings."We‘re glad we‘re finally able toget students in there. A lot of workhas gone into getting the buildingsready."The two new buildings have lll)rooms and a maximum capacity of

Wednesdays Iliin‘ I ill lit
\Vornc

lwenty nine
Slfillll L‘dsll

.r‘i! welcomei at the \t \l intorniation iontact Monday at ”will pm tnIt's ('entct ('onie l\\l‘llst"‘lllllll\ rtcsucdti the NCSI' Women'slt.it choice is .ill \II'FI'INU lliei'c will (enter. B-l-l Nelson Hallhi .i l’ie \ et ('lnli l-yer'yone welcome'(ihtint \\es! "section .it ‘ ill pm in MEETING NCSU\t'sl sponsorid lii‘flidll ll.lll ls‘oorn I‘I,‘ Student Alumnitwo week trip lll l.tltll.il‘- ls’eliesltirients ‘.\ ill be Association will meet .it (1student si'ryeil p rti at the Alumniris are .l\.lll.ll‘lt‘ .ll 5 \IF I Y \ri- you lltiililing We will be“thrilling is it“; .ii clllltt's that discussing tall plans torl4 \l‘ltllt atoms .itti» on s.lilll‘lt\ t oriie socials .iiid ttirid raising

3:0 \ltlilt‘llls lltt'lsdilt‘i' \ttlil llll‘swill be etii-tich spate lot .i \\ltllt.‘. hesaid
”At this point we hay c adequatehousing ll' meet the demand tor theforeseeable ttttttrc." he said ”\\eare not l‘lll\lllll_L' any otherproperties ”
l.ttck;itloo said the ttniyctsity \\lllcompensate residents Si it day torthe time spent three to .i room fromAug jll .ibotrt \ildays
"Three days. we didn't chargeanything because there was no airconditioning." he said "It willcortie out to about SlIt) lpcrresidentl "
l ttckadoo s.iid the s;l\lllt‘l'\ olttcewill process credits iii the tieytweek or two
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WHAT’S HAPPENING

Night March" are every

Colors
tint/mun! horn l’iit't' /to turn some volunteers awaybecause of .i lack of space.“llt w asl unfortunate that therewere students that wanted to helpl‘tll couldn‘t." said Amy(iolilsworthy. a volunteer fromAlpha Phi Omega.Although not everyone couldparticipate. (ioldsw‘orthy' said shewas encouraged by the show ofsupport.“Hopefully we will be able to seemore of this in the future." she said.

“If I am virtuous and worthy, for whom

should I not maintain proper concern?”

troNFUtitUs‘

“The first point of courtesy

must always be truth.”

EMERSON

“A zero dialer is a zero indeed.”

I’OLITENESSMAN

1..sod-c0Lleer

7.30 p iii. in the NCMUseumScienceJones wrll speak on "ThelicologyPonds " Call 834-9573 or5721 lXS for informationMEETINGStudent Association willmeet atStudent (‘enter (ireenRoom

:1:()—D-A—Y statics. dynamics and .i\.iil.rlile in the -\tr'ic.in find ottt what you can do New members are MEETINGINFORMATION A- chemical protesst-s \llls‘llsdll t‘trliur-al to protect yourself. The welcome. Refreshments OrganizationOctober is lupus Apply in Page ll.i|l. t‘enter‘. Room HS h” Satety Awareness provided. For more Disability Awareness willAwareness Month It you Room Hts llIltts'dll il‘ ijlti Program will he held at information. call Mattor someone you know has FALI. HOI'RS \lI'Fl‘lV; lbc t.iiriptrs ‘ to p in in the Bragaw Smith at SIS-3375 '—“’ "7 "’lupus or would like more Students tor t'liorti- .i \l‘ildlt‘tll ls‘.tdrot tirli \\|ll \cttyity Room Freeinformation about lupus. reprodtictrye tights group met .1 ‘ ill p in in tlic I‘D/I‘d" TUESDAYcontact the lupus support announces t.il! oltrce \ltrdt‘lil t etllci. Room “II. I IN(. u ‘_—‘_group Raleigh chapter at hours Mondays tioni 1ill \lcetines are held Organizational meetings MEETING _. Wake773-8504 ll ill a m to l p Ill and .ilteivint- \loiiday s. and tor the "Take Back The Audubon Society meets at
ot NaturalNaturalist Mark
of Beaver
‘— The Asian

.7 It) pm in the news editor
L.._.__ . .

Alpha Gamma Rho had one of thelarger student showings with 23people.
“It is good for the fraternity to getout on campus and to do volunteerwork." said Alpha Gamma Rhomember Matt Shute.
The students‘ work did not gounrewarded. The volunteersreceived a free lunch. snacksthroughout the day. and a Sll)donation for the organizations theyrepresented. At the end of the day. aceremony was held to thank thevolunteers for their hard work bygiving out door prizes and a freeplant.
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Contest
(‘iiIii'tlrstii/ 'tiii'i I'iici /
yyoti. tons t‘il l.i\es lrotii t ollei'es .illover the area k'.llllt‘ in." he saidVogcl said he is .i loyal listener"I used to listen to lll'.t_\cllt'\ tllt' M iii't‘l saidbeen listening to the station lotabout \l\ months It s our layoiiigThe stereo has .‘ll stations prest-t.btit that‘s all we got ”

Review
('itriliiitii'il (mm /‘i.'ei /

Ill"lye

said she lcels .tltohol use isn'tnecessarily iiccatiyc"There is a lot ol drinking on ourcampus. but it‘s not too much aslong as the students get their workdone." she saidThe best college town. accordingto the sutyey. surrounds (‘olumbial'ntyet‘sity in New \ork (‘ityJohn l\t‘lilit\tll .l student atNCSll. says that the area aroundthe campus isn't that bad either. Hesaid there are .i \aiiety oi socialactivities lot toparticipate in"Th0 pICVCIIL'L' til \It‘lt‘illlll. l’t‘dc‘t‘and St. Mary’s (iollecr‘s helps toprovide good odds tor the malestudents at N (' State.~ lsenhotit‘said.Sweet Briat' ('ollece in Virginiahas the best dorms to otter. andRhodes (‘ollege Ill lennessee canboast that ll has the best looking:campus.lsenhotir said .\'('\‘l' isn‘t thataesthetically pleasing“There are too many bricks andnot enough grass on ...iriipus." hesaid.But NCSI' Isn't all bad "Most otthe buildings are up to date. btttWith a charm tr'om the past."lsenhotir said,The stir‘yey said students atCalifornia Institute ot 'lechnologyare constantly studying. while thestudents at (ieot’ge \‘lashingtonUniversity refuse to study.lsenhour said he thinks (‘.I Ifstudents aren't the only ones whohave to hit the books“Many of the cttrr'tculurns otleredat State are the best of their kind tnthe southeast. possibly in the l'.S..”he said.“You have to study a lot to keepyour grades up.” l-agle said.
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Boaters on a Win streak: two in a row
By Ass \ \l \Rsti 11.1“y

N (~ State \111inen‘s soccer teamrocked .\le1.1)r 111 Sunday to yyalkayyay \sitli l\\11\lldlf.‘lll \it'tories torthe 111st time this seasonThe “ollpaek dominated the33.11111“ thanks toMercer 0 l\\ttl11gkt'ls l‘\,\loiirt'.illa||aii1l.1 strong deleiisethat helped keeper Katherine .\lert/record her seeond shutout
At 33:04 irito the L'ttltlt'sl. llallsprinted iiplreld to meet .1 long ballfrom :\ll\tttl Seliroder \"he slippedthrough 11111 Bears and went one-on-orie yyith Merter‘s keeper.booting the ball into the left corner

Mark Jonas (10) and the high-adventure Woltpaek have

\lt-rter 11111111111'1‘1 .111 .lll11LlsttlIStates goal. but eyidt'ntly the head(Udell ilt'gttlt‘il l11 st'ttil ltl sL'UtlltFstringers to sltals1' up the game ltutthe l’atk remarriediriiperit'trablt' 1l1'lt‘ttst'
\lt‘l't't‘l Itttly 111.111.1511'1l llttt't' sl111lson goal and 11111'1111111'1 lsitk. yyhilei‘l1llk' lt't‘itltlt‘tl .t1'11l lllllt'lllllt's .11 lllt' 1111111-1l I sltitls
“I think or 111-1e iiirrririig stronglrotri the batk third. to the middlethird. to its. 11111111 keeper.” saidlldll “ll l1111lst'1lg'11111llililtl) H
Hall “as on 1111' lhe lituirs triedto stop. drop. and men roll. butthere 11 as no C\L'.IPL' llall burned tipthe tttttltllt' ol lltt‘ ltt‘ld and smokedthe ball oyer Mercer's keeper at~lll:l)l.

t11.1,.)V'lt"1')'\/11
had all their ACC contests decided by one goal.

Pack tops Deacs;

now 2nd in ACC
By ()MN 8.01101)1

'l‘hotigh iiiarry ol N (T State'sattacks against Wake Forestseemed to haye one cross. onecenter. one pass too many. theWollpaek men‘s soccer teamstill came up l-tl \HllllL‘T\ 111:1hard~tought L‘1111lL'sl Sunday.State. id 111 the .\(‘(‘. has hadall Oli ttsWake Forest 0 1' 0 11 l'e r e 11 1:1‘
NC. State 1 g a in e sdL‘t‘lthLl byone goal. The Deacons arewinless in the :\('t' and tall to (t-4. 7—5 oyerallKeeper Kyle (‘ampbellblanketed the goal area.stonewalling l3 Deacon shots.and ‘IUlllttr l'orward DamonNahas was _iiist as omnipresentin his territory _. the rest ot‘ thefield.
Nahas' first goal this seasonwas the only score ol the game.a bang-bang doubleassist fromMark Jonas and Jason Rieglerol‘t~ a corner kick. Freshmanmidfielder Pablo Mastroeni‘sshot off the corner kick wasdeflected long. which Jorascollected and passed to Reigler.Reigler sent the pass to thethinnest part ot. the Deaconcoverage. on the right wing toNahas. who hit paydirt on atough-angle shot.“Damon played very well forus today." head coach GeorgeTarantini said. “That was a veryimportant goal for us to getWake Forest dominated in thesecond hall. I thought we playedpretty good in the tirst. but we'resupposed to finish when we have

chances H
Detensryely. Nahas made thekey play ol the game late iii thesL‘CUlltl hall During .1 lteaeonrtisli at the goal. Wake 111-tenderMike Perry hounded a \ind shotmet a drying ('ariipbell. \1 hocame out for the saye. Nahas.waiting behind ('ariipbell.t‘lt‘ttt't‘tl the ball oy t't' th back til.the goal betore it eoirld dribbleiii("aiiipbell made .1 pair olsterling sayes as \yell.eyok1ngmemories ot another let) l’aekslititoitt met the Heat‘s liisliriest .\(‘(‘ pertornianee lastyear. That day he made an earlyl-l) lead stand tip tor nearly 71)minutes with seyen aerobaticsaves.Sunday. Campbell‘s definingsay‘e yyas just as pr’olilie. Petrybroke away yyith eight minutesleft in the game and gotCampbell in a one-on-onesituation. (‘arnpbell threyy anaggressive slide block.smothering the andsquelching the attack
“Kyle's play in all the ACCgames has been what's keepingus in the garrie." Tarantrrtr said.“In Virginia. believe it or notagainst Maryland. which wewon 4-3 and against Clemson.he's made crucial sayes. It wasthe same today."
And shutting otit an ACCopponent is no mean teat.especially considering howWake Forest transits quicklyfrom defense to ot'l’eiise.Tarantini spent much of the dayurging his players to mark their

ball

$1111 WAKE, l’iiue i

Soon alter. \legaii leidy .\t‘1l\k'1lllttitttg'll .t tlclcltdt't to slllHtl 111-1111h1‘ right and pot Let the ball 111111 lll1'lelt soriict \\llll l »l.\|1'ltiiitl11-li.1lt
\lalt' took the 1111111111111111‘. 111 1.1.1111.their depth l\1'1\orrt's.11.\ 111111-1111lltt' llt'l1l t‘\1t'ltl l111 st‘tltot 1lt'l1‘111l1‘tt‘atlit'ririt' /.1l111i111.ysl.i \lit‘ ‘1y.1s11111\\|lll loys iroii 1l111‘ 111.1111'1111.1
‘\\1-_1,~11tt11pl.1\ 11\1-i\l1111l\ 1111 111.11lt‘dlll. .1- that yyas .1 detiiiiti- pliis "st'ltt111 lit‘lsy \111lL‘ls1111"l-yt‘ryorie that unit 111 there 111stl‘lLlsk'tl tip tor the person \ylio dmore oil Some people liaye 111-\111t'yert played 111 .1 game and no 11111-\1oiil1l kiioyy that sitting iii thestands \\1' are really starting toplay and pieking our game 11p “1‘play better eyery lllllt' 111' step on

‘s.ll1l

1l11~ 11411lh'd‘l'.‘ 1“|..i1‘t.11:'1\111‘11111‘11 :1111 lli " l1l ‘.' t1l‘.lli. \\ 'p11l ll11'111.‘1.11:’ 111\l1'11l11 :1 \11111l't 1‘ ‘.1 111_ [11111 1
l 11‘ 1 11' 1 ‘s1\l‘.lli (11'111111 1l‘i'11111‘11lll11‘l1."l i' l" 1\1lllll\'l‘l\ proliabl: 1 "l1.l1ls1'ls \lit' s 1111‘ 11'1‘|.1\.1111 tl11.‘ .1li1111 11 1‘\ss11111:.1\'~l11‘ 7.1‘l l11111‘1111111111111‘1 I don 'tt'.lll\ _‘.'iHrtl|‘l.1‘st'f

Mrvczuy Megan lad-.1 '1‘1 h 111111315 after the ball during State 3 romp

Louisvil 6 hands State first loss

After the

defeat,

disappointment
I Plagued by turnovers.
the Wolfpack football team
loses a disappointing road
game in Louisville.

By 8111111111 Pitits'ros5:11 ‘11-
LOUISVlLLE, Ky. l1 1.11111“ ottt oliioyyhere.It “as .1 teelrng the N (' Statefootball team thought it left 111l‘anipa alter a 45—7 llall ol Fameliotyl loss to Michigan. .1\ day\\l1L‘n eyerytliing that could hayegone yyrottg did. .1\ day \yheii eyeryattempt at relory 11 as denied.Saturday. it came back again andnobody \y as ready. Nobody.It is the agorii/ing leeliiig ofdisappointment and tailiire“lt ‘.\ as 111st one ot those days youhaye at the ollree." head eoach\lrke ()'(‘.1111 said "You yyake tipand things rust don 1 go eyaetly the“in you plan them "Nothing \1. cut as planned againstl.oiiis\ille lt yyas by 1.11 the yyorstpertormanee by the \Nollpat‘k allseason. on both sides ot the ball.The oltense turned the ball oy er amind-numbing seyen tunes. \1\ \1atumbles l‘he deletise gay e iipttlttti‘sl 35“ yards 111 total olilt'ttsc lita team ranked ~1lst nationally inthat department“I'm not riiad. l‘rn 111stdisappointed." U't‘arri said “l leeltor the team because they ysorkedtheir tails oil to put tlieriisely es in .1position to hay e a great year It'syer'y disappointing 'lliey‘re yerydisappointed."Indeed they yyere. The players“etc iii .1 due as they \yalked 11111ol ('ardrnal \ddtlllllll. still shoekedat \y hat had 111st taken place. ll11\\would the \\ollp;11ly respond to itsltt‘sl loss til the \t‘ason' “ottltl lltt'linger pointing start .’"I'm lost at .1 loss lor yyords.” saidlll\ltlt‘ lint-barker Damien('oyingtori “the only person I pancritter/1' is iiiysell l didn't do1-yeryrhiiig I needed to do to help its11111 the game ”l'yer‘y player lelt the same yyayl'here \y as no blame tor 111111 1!noise. 11lllx|.ll\ or anything else'liltL‘y sloiitl l1} Cttt‘lt tilltt‘t andaccepted responsibility tor their11\\tl11ellitn\,ltyeri ('ail Reeyes. yyho hadminimal play mg [”1113 lk‘t’dUNL‘ ot anlll‘llll'}. included hinisell when it

\t‘i‘ ANGSY, l’llk’t' ‘7 )

Duan Everett‘s (16) early interception return for a game-tying touchdown was one o? the towbright points at Saturday's toss to Lou1sv11|e

Fumbling Pack own worst enemy
By TH) \i yy \1 \\.1

LOUISVILLE. Ky \\ llL'll ll l.lllls. rt“\‘lll\
.\11d ll yyas not the 11\1‘i1.isr 1.12.it(‘.11‘dirt.1l \ldtlttllllll1.ll1l|1lll‘1‘pouring. 1ltlt‘lt‘ttst'.tiir'ttoyers err 1111111" 111.1 in l 311Sl.llt'.\lk'\lllfi1‘lll 1111111111" :‘\\lll1.'ll ayeragt'd 31111 \.1t1l~ 311-1111 Its 111st 111111

loiitsxill.\s'\t‘ll \l.1l\‘.111‘1
\\.|st’dllslllf,‘

ltiit'".rl’1t'
«Itllllly‘s. \‘..1\held l1) .1s1)

NC. State l4
l'.‘1lt.1p- 111111:.rlarrriirig. lioyyt yet. is the 111111111.State llll'lltHy‘l‘s lli1' l'.11k liiiill“. llllk‘l‘dll‘1l\lllltt‘\ t*\11ol \lll1 l1lthlll1

l‘.1lil‘.. 1:1?

resulted Ilitotiehdoyyris 911: 1111- 1 1: 3.1111-"I don‘t know 1' 11 '1playing so 111-ll 111 11. 11.11 ; 1 11111111“... llt'111l1-1.11.ll \llls1 l1 (

1111.1111’1

said “I llllllls lllt"» 111's1'1'11- 1 1: 1ttt'edit llt'tatra- 11 111111 111111 1l11- 11.111o\ei seyeri lllll1.’\. ll s '11‘11 hard I~1yyrn ”
lhe game 11... 1|.1pp1 '11111..1.1tearris..is l11irisyrlle11111111111131‘. 1111.llll’ll(\\t'l\11llllt‘ll11\\|l .‘yii1l11111‘111tirst drrye. the (Xiidiiiil- 111:.lilttggt‘tl lot llttt‘t‘ pt‘ttalltt‘s lot .1miritrs-ltl yard 1ltl\t‘

Eddi€f>01o1i~s (19‘) may havebeen open 1.; :11! hotturnovers kept 111m and theottense out of acticin
l

l1111 1‘ .'1l l l
i'\l\

t- 1 11... it
1s 1 1 1 1‘ 1. \l.11\l 11'1‘ 1' ‘, .1 l\‘1'.'\1‘--:" ..: 1. ‘ 31.1»s 11 titt

.1711: 1.11l\1:1 11.111l‘. \‘ \l111-1'tl111-.1 l1 1'l1 ._\‘ 1 111 1
l1 l 1' l11 1 l11l1 1' l 1 i 11.11 1.1 1 1
111.1..l..l. .211.,i ‘\ 1
U l 1' [‘1

1 1y. 1.. 1" l 1 '.1 l 11111. E 1,.11‘ 1 pit-[1.11.1111'1' 11 11 1.1’ 11 1'. las 1" ' 11.1.1 11 11 y l 1Mali 111“ l\1 1 1i 1
l1 1.t. 11. . .11! 1111“.\\. '..ltit l"i.l.1‘l il.1;‘.... 1 '1 111\\1 kl..‘ ‘1 ll ‘1'1.t‘~‘ 1 1 l‘1 . ‘51111ll‘11ll1'.il‘,‘11' l1" tr» ‘ 1‘ .1 711.1 l11‘11111 \\l1111 thy 1‘11“ 11.1111.111111111l 11k11111i111 1.115.111 11111 1.1111
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Volleyball loses twice to Florida State
By' MICHAEL TorinS'AF‘ W'z't'a

Trying to oyerconie the loss ol~Nicole Peterson to a car aeerdent.N.('. State's volleyball team tell toFlorida State lVHL‘L‘ oyer theweekend: three gaines-to—iione onSaturday and threeeto~one onFriday.Peterson. a l’reshman setter \\ holeads the learn inFlorida State assists. wasstruck by a earNC. State 0 late Mondaynight while she was crossing A1 eiitFerry Road.
”We‘re yery blessed that she'salive. but she's out lor the season."

head coach Kiin Hall said.

Saturday‘s lrrst game \y.1s lllll 111scoring streaks as botli teams louglittor control. NC State strung upeight uriarisyyered points to take thelead at l l5. But l'Sl' look lltt‘ leadfor good with an eight poriit streak111 its own The Seriiriioles “em onto \s in the game *1 l 3
“We base .1 young team that needsto get tired ol being in the l1‘.1d.1111lgtying it up at the end.. ll.1ll said”It's yiist inental toiighi‘iess "
(lame 11.11 starred iniith lllst"L‘.1ltlt’one. The Pack lumped our to .111early lead. only to lllL‘Seminoles come back and 111- thegame .11 ~14. But the lead 1111111 bat lsand lottli .is both teams 1111111111 hardl011111111111111t‘ttltltttl ot rl- ~111-Neitlier tearii led by 1111111

st‘t'

lsyti

11111-11101‘11: .1
\11111 \1.111.-s 1111-.111111-11 s11.111.1ht1‘11lliisl11l1'ail ll ‘1‘ ll~"l1l.l\\l.1it1.111.111? s '1 111.111s‘111'11-1t p. 1111s 1..1.11.‘ _:‘.11"1'l1‘11‘ l\ ll"\\.111-..' 11.1pl1'11l 1111111‘ .111‘11 .111:1l11 1 " -'-1"1' \1 1' yet 311tl111|11111' 1 ‘. 11 ‘11l's1‘1‘pstl11illt'lll1' ‘\ l .1‘ 1' ll til ‘- tlyl‘\1111.'1.111 i11l~1 1 :1 1'1111.131'.1111l1~11d1l11~pt.1y
11.1111111111111~\\.1s .1‘1| ll11111l.1.\t.1teis lllt‘ \1‘11111111l1's iiirript'd 11p 11 H and111 \yr l1111k11l b.11l1. ltoyy 11 ll l.\1 \1.111~ iii.it..1.-:1'1l 111111 points 111 .it-1\\ bid l\lyyttlt .1 la ‘ 11111
”“111 litp.1ss11111 \‘.1'll.

1 111s1‘1l oirt lll'.‘ 111.1‘itli
t 11111 _'.1i‘111‘s \yt‘ ‘.\t'lt‘ll.1ll-.iid ’lhit in thetliit1lg.11111- 111' 1.111111'11111 .1111‘11hey

.1. .111 its .1 111111‘11 11‘ '.1:11s .1111 1111;passing 111st \\.1s11 ‘ 1.1y 1111-11s1‘(lilt \CilL‘l l-.'1lll\ ll.tti ' “'L lhtlillli.it s :1'.1ll\ all that ‘11;p<111-1i. tl‘..1'.o‘:1 p.1sali;_‘ brokt- 111111.11\1111lt111‘111111‘ lt'ii \1l‘1111il lL“l ll11‘l'.1111.\\ttl1 lo k1ll~ l111111i \lyli1s.1\l.1tr had .‘J .isststs .1111l 1‘ 111 111.1s loi\lalt‘
ltiilay. \ (' Slate lost 1.1l\.l 111loiii games. l-l‘lh. 1‘15 lR 1‘. and|€.|§ lcttlll lt‘tlilcls litt lllt‘\\oltpat*k yyeie \hmit lll kills 11.1111W. and Van Ill assists \y llll ill
Ilie \\ollpatk .‘s' 11 -1\1-r.1ll ,1iidliiithe:\('(.\\1ll 1111111111an early seasori l|‘\s 111 '\ottli( .iiolrri'a on \\1‘1irit-s1l.1y (i.1r1ii_ timeis p 111 at Reynolds ( ‘olrserirrr

.1'1 i'llgk'
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Off with the Leader’s head
I Bring back the queen!
I. iader of' the Pack is just a
foolish fill-in for a tinte-
honored tradition.

tudents were forced to exchange
a homecoming queen for the
"gender-neutral" Leaders of the

Pack a few years ago. The leaders.
one male and one female. are the "ills
style ofa homecotning king and
queen only someone decided the
titles “king" and "queen" were too
offensive for States new era of
sensitivity.
Face it: Leader of the Pack is a silly.

politically correct substitute for a line
college tradition. Genders are fine.
Why not celebrate them instead of
neutralize thcm'.’ What's wrong with
having a woman elected as the
homecoming queen‘.’
According to Dernming Bass. last

year‘s male Leader of the Pack. “The
homecoming queen. in past years. had
been too much of a popularity
contest." Like the Leader of the Pack
isn't" Most of the nominees are from
fraternities and sororities. In the good
old day s. most of the nominees were
from sororities. If anything. the

Leader of the Pack rust gave the
fraternities a chance to be trivolved in
something else, Now that‘s progress
for yal

l‘he Leaders of the Pack notninecs
are encouraged to have ”a strong
background tti leadership positions.
corntnttnity service activities and
scholastic achievements." Leaders’
adviser Mike Wallace says.
Never mind having the endorsement

of the student body through an
election m you‘ve got to be. well.
(ireck.
Nominations are being accepted

now. The university can once again
give the alumni sortie half-time
indigestion over this bastardization of
a good tradition. Those tears on
alumni cheeks this Nov. l2 will not
be over the lost day s of their youth.
but rather over the foolishness today‘s
students have to endure.

It may be like spitting in the wind to
suggest a return to tradition in this
day and age. but why not bring back
the homecoming queen'.’ It wasn‘t
offensiv e.
Besides. doesn't this Leader of the

Pack thing discriminate against
wolves‘.’

Panhandlers need to be curbed
I Discourage panhandlers by
not sparing a dime —— or a
begging license.

about time.
l‘tliLtll). the Raleigh City

Council has done something to
relieve students and faculty from the
paiiliaiidler's along Hillsborough.
Beggars will have to pay up to $500
and spend 3t) day s in jail if they
intimidate the public or obstruct
pedestrian traffic.

It‘s true that sotne of the beggars are
down on their luck. but tnost of them
are professional con men.
According to Eric "Skillet"

Gilmore. owner of Sadlack‘s Heroes
on Hillsborough Street. some of the
beggars make "upwards of $300 a
week off the students."
Worse yet. the money they get front

students is Usually used to buy
alcohol, Many beggars used the
money to buy cheap wine at the Fast
Fare on Htllsborough Street. until
manager Chris Amagula quit selling
it.
Students have even seen these

beggars on the campus. tipping tip
brown bags with cheap alcoholic
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beverages inside. The campus
community could count on campus
police to cite drunk students in
dormitories. but not drunk vagrants
on campus.
What NC. State needs is a program

during freshman orientation to train
students how to say no to beggars. or
at least how to avoid them. As the
administration knows. the existence
of sttch a program wouldn't be very
encouraging to parents or prospective
students. But safety should be the first
concern of the administration. and
drunk con men aren‘t exactly the
safest people to be around.
The city council has given the

police a law to enforce. In the
meantime. the best thing for students
and faculty to do. ifthey find
themselves being hustled by one of
these con men. is to ignore them.
Every time a denizen of the campus

lets loose one dime. it encourages
more panhandling. Hats off to the city
council. It‘s about time they acted.
But a couple of questions: Why does
the city of Raleigh have a begging
license"? Why have 75 been issued‘.’
The council should finalize their first
step and revoke them.
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"I? at First ou don’t
succgeo’...”

Commentary

Captain Condom is just full of holes
W, cu».-. Hifi.‘

Whit
J

Though Captain ('ondoin seemed morelike a Jocelyn lidlers invention forreaching first graders w ith the sexeducation gospel. S F..\'. Festdisseminated some positive messages. l-‘orexatnple. the fest advocated moderatedrinking and the humanity of people whoare either Hleosttive or have full-forceAIDS.
The festival exalted condoms .is theanswer to AIDS and other diseases.Condoms have become a typical. .iltriosttrite element tti discourse about sex thesedays. The plague of .~\lDS has drivenmany people to righteous anger or deepgrief. thus increasing the ranks of thecondom crttsade. No one can blame themWatch someone with AIDS slowly shrtvelinto a toothpick and die. and you‘ve got tofeel something. .-\ny human being would.
"So the kids have coniloiris tiow theSEX. liest organt/ers might now sigh."and they know not to go a~huinptngwithout them But will it really make anydifference?
Can we. in this politically correct age.question the little saviors. these condoms .’Are we angry enough at the disease. andconcerned enough about the future of ottrgeneration. to entertain hard. cold factsquestioning the conventional w tsdoriiabout condoms
I hope so. Because the S Ii..\'. liest didn'tgive students half the information theyneed about condoms.
Joe S. Mcllhaney Jr. is a gynecologistwith a specialty in treating infertility. Heis the author of the book “Safe Sex." andrecently founded the Medical Institute forSexual Health in Aristin. Texas In artexcerpt of some of his firiditigs. reprinted

Colin
.BWIL

in .in educational pamphlet from Focus onFamily. he wrote. ”The diameter of thevirus that causes .-\lDS is l/ZSth thediameter of sperm " latex condoms havepores. and they can have tears liut that'srust the beginning.Condoms haven I been successful instopping chlamydia. a curable SID DrSandra Saiiitiels. director ot the Rutgersl'ritvcrstty Student Health Center. releaseda report iii 1%“) following her study ot thetransmission of chlamydia during the Useof contraceptives "Infection rates wereequivalent regardless of the conti'accptiv emethod. Diaphragm and condom tisers hadinfection rates of 44 percent and 35.7percent respectively whereas those usingno contraceptive or oral contraceptive hadinfection rates of 44 percent and .17percent respectively Chlamydia iscurable it detected early. AIDS is not.Mellhancy also reports findings frorii astudy ot a groirp of couples. each couplehaving one partner with AIDS. and onewtthotit AIDS. Of those who had sex witha condom. 17 percent becatiie infected.[wouldn‘t get on an airplane hav trigeither a 35.7 percent or a 17 percentchance of crashingPerhaps the most devastating effects ofblind fattli iri condoms have been seen tnpublic schools, ()ne Colorado school thatbegan passing otit condoms experiencedthe tiiost unexpected results. .-\s reported

”,7, _._J
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in the May ll). 1992 edition of [SAToday. alter three years of handing otitcondotiis at the s ‘hool. "the birth rate hassoared to 1| percent above the nationalaverage." School administrators were”searching for explanations."
I know someone who has art explanationI conducted ati interview this summer withBeverly Reed. Before moving to NorthCarolina. Reed taught abstirieticc~bctore-marriage sex education classes inTennessee. after the state had passed a lawsay trig the public school sex education had'I\ hl’ tll‘sllHt'ni‘t'—h:t\t'tl ~\li\'1t‘ si‘litiiil\\ here Reed taught. pregnancies droppedtrom ati average of an per year to only 3the year irritnedtately alter the law waspassed,
But. as the October edition ot the.-\tlantic Monthly potrits ottt tn the article"'I he I‘Ltlllll‘C ot Sex Education."professional education bureaucrats. intheir ivory towers. keep blabbing abouthow “kids are going to do it any way."They're wrong. .-\s Reed told rue.Tennessee kids appreciated hersuggestions for various dating activitiesand relationship building techniquesw ithottt sex. Its better to treat ytuntor highand high school students like they arehuman beings w ho cart control themselvesrather than like animals ruled only bypassion.
if the education elites had been treatingpublic school children right in years past.may be .lohri (ioldtnan wouldn’t have beentelling the S.li..\. Fest attdtence last weekthat one in 200 college students carry the.-\lI)S virus.
Sorry. Captain Condom You're tust fullol holes.

Overmier is no angel
I have recently become embroiled iii abitter feud between myself and themarching band director. DouglasOvermier. I would like to present a lcwfacts about this man that l have secrt overthe years.Fact: He cannot tolerate any challenge toMS authority. Take ti look at his ofltcc andyou will see a sign above his desk say trig“One Way. My Way." right next toanother saying “No Whining."Fact: He will throw you out of his bandif you challenge anything he says or does.He made up 19 charges against me. Don‘tthink it won't happen to you. I thoughthad a good working relationship with himall last year.Fact: If you challenge him in a publicsituation. he will react violently. Ipersonally saw him push a student. lastfall at the last home game againstMaryland.Fact: He must have total control overevery aspect of his class. That‘s where hegets his feeling of accomplishment from:total power.Last year‘s drumline was veryindependent froin the rest of the band. sohe decided to get rid of the leadership.How he went about it was immoral.unethical and bordering illegal.He threatened to have me expelled forthings that never happened! llntilsomeone with authority takes action. hewill continue to abuse his power. studentsand the system until there is no one left inhis way. He must be stopped now.

Matt NicholsonSenior. Materials Science and Engineering

The Campus

FORUM

Band members duped
I would like to address the commentsthat were made by Tom Elliot arid WendySmith regarding the article on NC. State'stnarching band on Friday. Sept. 30. l994.l~trst. Tom lilliot ts quoted as saying."the band has improved at least |t)l)percent since last year." ljoined themarching batid last year as a member ofthe flag corps. l remetnber numeroustimes when Douglas ()verniier praised asand said how everyone wrote letters abouthow much better the band looked.compared to previous years.Subsequently. l as well as many otherftrst~year bartd members deduced that ourperformances out—rivaled any that hadever been seen on the field
However. two events pulled the woolaway front my eyes. A seven-yearmarching band member and drum mayorteat'fully corrected the prevailingmisconception that last year‘s band(conveniently under a different director)was anything but good. I rememberfeeling a little guilty for making thesubconscious assumption. It was apparentthat a majority of the returning bandmembers felt a little betrayed.
The second event that really opened myeyes was when I watched videotapes of all

ol our performances. It wasn't tititil theend of the marching season that most ofthe non»staff members had ever beenshown the tapes was shocked at howbad we looked. I'he ltrtes never seemed totorm correctly on the field and the tingwork needed tnore fine tuning. We lookedno better than a high school battd.I felt horrible. that throughout the entireseason. the band had never been told thew hole truth about its actual performances.Toni lilliot. if Overmier has told you thatthe band has improved llill percent. Ibelieve you need to get a second opinion.llis opinions seem to be based onexaggerated and deliberatemisconceptions.Furthermore. Wendy Stnith was quotedas saying that Overmier was “not one ofthose major stressed-out teachers that willgo into a tantrum." The only accuracy iiithis statement is that Overmier is a teacherthe has not earned his PhD. nor has heacquired tenure).Many of last year's band memberswitnessed numerous occasions whenOvermier lost control of his temper andyelled in people's faces during practicesand even football games.Personally. I tend to shut out any violentbehavior that l witness. l have never beenexposed to uncontrolled outrages beforeand IJUSI can‘t handle dealing with them.I remember feeling extremely thankfulthat l was never on the receiving end ofthe director‘s tantrums.Maybe things have changed this year.but I would not know. I refuse to return toNCSU‘s marching band under Overmier‘svolatile and misguided direction.
Jenifer I. LibbySenior. Science Education
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Cardinals
that put the tzatttc on icel'en seconds tttto the tlttrd quarter. The Woltpack ripped off fourstraight plays of It) or tttore yards. said “I attdthlcd a play and'l'retttayne lust didn't rtttt tlte same seven. Then things got uglyTailhack Brian It'ttzgerald tumbled llllllltlt'”Ill‘.’ 'tel’ .‘..t l‘tl'“llattey ttttttltled tlte snap attd highlighted by a ll yard reception thing. I did tlte stupidest thing I at tlte State 20 The ( ill'tlllI.tl\ lltslitl.. atttl .(. ”mm Ur ”up! { IUIltsHllt‘ IL'L(‘\CTL‘II at tlte State 31, by split end Iiddie (iotnes could hay e done at the ttttte by recovered and took three plan to \\ I‘lll‘d‘. k t t r .' t a11 t' t {We . . . . ' 'to 'w'alltw .. ‘ l-ottt plays later. tailback Anthony But at Lourswlle s I}. lremayne pllc'ltltlg it to ltittt I should have tust score another touchdown. lll‘dhtllL‘ pamtit:5 . ~ ‘ . S ..If tnelhi I“ “i l“ m” H \ltelntan scored from tlte l2. Stephens attd Bender confused a dropped oit tlte ball attd taken the the score 2844 After the following: \Itlltt"lll e- -. . ate up andt . ' is t y i\ _ - . . . .. , 7 .nee led “if: tk the u “n H n -\ttet an exchange of tumbles. running play. Bender hesitantly loss. It was a tttetttal mistake on my kickoff. Fitzgerald tumbled acatn at lllIltL'\ til-l no: . itultt tit atttt 1 t e ' . - - - :. .. ' .r : .L)“: H115 , ,1 three m‘ th .‘ l ‘nl (tcott Bender replaced llaryey at pitched the hall anvw‘av. right off part. the 20. Linebacker Alan (ampos ntttl \ott l‘.t' ".2'l.tll:lt'1>lIttt’ttttllS‘ t ‘ \‘ y . ‘ . . . . ', _ . .hilf Th e 5 H. St N . to; “‘ nil quarterback taking ot er at the Stephens tacemask. The (ardtnals But art interception ht Vt illiatn scooped up the hall and ran ttt tor ot at lt wt 1 .t- a so. t t I ' \ \ ‘I - . ' .. 'hdlf fumltlfts et u LC rd “1‘“ ‘ State nine. licnder led tlte Pack on recovered and ended the time Strong cine tlte ltall hack to the tlte final touchdown llte ttio ltilltl 11 1.1 .t ,1 ti it is what' .' s a it; s ' tres . . . a .. . . . .‘l p U its ttto\l ttttptesstte drive of the day. That was my mistake. Bender Woltpack. still It-tlllllg by only tumbles attd scores took about two littl‘l‘t‘l‘t «l' ... a11' am
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Wolt'pack's next rttatch will he atthe College of CharlestonWednesday. and the nextconference tttatch for the Pack lsagainst Duke next Sunday at home.
O'Reilly 6 Associates, Inc.

Whtle Taranttnt was happy “1m About the minutes later. thepost

Answers For Sale
Match the questions below to the books that answer them:

1 Where can I find all the commonly used
graphics formats on one disk?

2. How can I cancel a print tob tn t'NlX'I
THE NC. STATE ATHLETIC DEPARTMENT INVITES

INTERESTED PERFORMERS TO AUDITION
TO PERFORM AT HALFTIME OF
MEN'S BASKETBALL GAMES!

_ 5. Where can I get Perl?
4, What are the cut options to

remove the tturd field from a database"
M 5 How can I send email to
som one on Com uServe"To sign up, fill out the form below and return to e p

NC. State Sports .Ilarketing, Box 8501,
Case Athletic Center, Raleigh, NC

Video & Audio tapes are encouraged.

(a How do I find out what resources are
available on the lntemet. say. for education?

' What do I need to know to choose a
network provtder to get on the lntentet'All entries will be evaluated on the basis of talent and merit.

Finalists will be contacted by phone and notified ofdate and time of auditions. __8 How can I find out ahoutalallthe
TEX tooLs I ll need for my SGML etht'tlntttt‘llPr--—-—-—---------—---—--1

IName
I Group Name If you need UNIX answers.
I Address visit our store for these
I City State Zip and other O'Reilly titles.
I Phone :
I Type of Performance (briefly describe)

LWa

STUDENT'TRAVELThe world s largest student and youth travel organ-tattoo.
800—777-0112

Graduate Study

& Career Fair
Connecting minority students and iobseekers with
graduate admission officers and corporate/agency

employment representatives

RALEIGH CIVIC CENTER500 Fayetteville Street Mall
MONDAY, OCTOBER 17

10am to 8pm

FREE ADMISSION
\[N'll‘t ”t‘t! l't

li.“.{1I‘ICI-flflIN HIGH E REDI'CATION
For more tntortttattott. totttat t theCareer Plannin andPlacement 0 iceor t all (703) 385-2981

ADDAM’SUNIVERSITYBOOKSTORE
N,
.‘IItNI
In“rm

The Law Offices of
James R. \"anttFull Service Salon w; 490Aveda,Nexxus,PaulMttchell,Matrix 8". l. 832 4902Long' Rusk Hours$ 200 off haircut Mon. — Fri.

5 500 off Perm‘ 1 {Iain — 9pm
W $5.00 offSculptumd Nails Saturday :-

2906 H aborough St across from ~ardcc‘5

James R. Vann
W. Stacy Miller II

DWI
Criminal Law

All Traffic Offenses

STA TRAVEL

9am - 5pmAppt or walk: in any time

Free Initial Consultation
828-0544

Iamgs G. Huff, |r.
Attorney at Law

*FEATURING*
9M MawWandW
a“ “mayBaked Lasagna. Spaghetti with

Tossed Salad, Meat Sauce.Garlic Bread Tossed Salad
$4.65 $4.05

0 DWl's
0 Other traffic offenses
0 Misdemeanors
0 Student rates
0 Evening hours by appt.
0 Free initial Consultations

Chopped SirloiSteak. TossedSalad. FrenchFries$4.00

QuorumATM cardsjorpurchascs 821-3751
Cameron Village Executive Suites
2016 Cameron Street, Suite 207

Wfitnsbmougbat. Acms from D.H. Hill Library

DATE: October 10—12, Mon. - Wed.
TIME: 10am — 4:15pm PLACE: NCSU Bookstores

DEPOSIT: $20
“Official NCSU Ring Dealer”

NCSU Bookstore RVEDCOLLEGE JEWELRYRVEDCOLLEGE JEWELRYA Ric/t A RIC/I
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Classifieds

Technician

Display Ads
Line Items
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CASHIERS &
LINE COOKS
Full and Part-time positionsavailable.
Flexible hours tofit your classschedule.
$5-$7 startingsalary
50‘75 EmployeeDiscount onmeals.

Wan-iiBlvd.261m.

How to reach us
If you would like to place
please call us at 515-3020. Dcadlincs

2 issue dates in advance III noon
1 issue date in ad\ancc («'1‘ noon
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Heroes
All Hero Staff

Now hiring FT and PT, all positions, including: Hostess,
Server, Bartender, Kitchen Prep, and Broiler. Experience
preferred, but not necessary. Stable
references required. Apply in person 2-4 pm daily,

1301 Kildaire Farm Rd
Cary, NC 2751]

a classified ad.
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